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helps to exclude POPH from other causes of PAH. Patients with
higher MELD score was found to have higher mean pulmonary
pressure. We found good correlation between echo Doppler and
RHC in estimating PAP, contrary to many reports from other
centres. POPH was the most common cause for PAH in CLD
patients.
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Background: The current study aims to establish the correlation of
early decrease in mean gradient with reference to themitral valve
orifice area (mvoa) gained after ptmc in patient with rheumatic
mitral stenosis.
Methods: Study included 30 symptomatic patients with mitral
stenosis undergoing PTMC, post PTMC MVO area was measured
using transthoracic echocardiography 2d in short axis by
planimetry using Philips echo machine was a determinant and
another determinant was post ptmc transmitral mean pressure
gradient.
Results: Out of 30 patients who undergone ptmc, the mean mvoa
gained 0.8 cm2 and the mean fall in mean gradient is 7.6 mm of
Hg, one patient with maximal mvoa gained is 1.2 cm2 the fall in
mean gradient is 8 mm of Hg, and one patient with minimal mvoa
gained 0.5cm2 the fall in mean gradient is 26 mm of Hg. Hence
there is no linear correlation with fall in transmitral pressure
gradient and mitral valve orifice area gained after ptmc.
Conclusion: There is no linear correlation between gain in mitral
valve orifice area and fall in mean gradient following PTMC.
Hence, transmitral pressure gradient alone cannot be used to
assess successful PTMC.
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Background: Atrial fibrillation is the most common arrhythmia
which results in absent atrial mechanical activity. However the
mechanical atrial activity during atrial flutter is less well studied.
This has clinical implication in deciding anticoagulation protocol.
In this context, this study was done to analyse the Doppler
correlate during atrial flutter by routine echocardiography.
Methods: This study was carried out in the department of cardi-
ology madras medical college Chennai. Two patients of isolated
atrial flutter were studied. Transthoracic Echocardiogram was
done using the Phillips echo machine. M mode, 2D, Doppler and
colour flowmapping was done by standardmethods. Doppler flow
across the mitral valve was analysed for continous period of 15
seconds and was specifically scrutinised for any activity corre-
sponding to the flutter waves in the ECG.
Results: During every diastolic cycle a tall E wave was recorded
followed by multiple positive Doppler mitral filling waves which
corresponded to each of flutter waves. The E velocity was 1.2 m/
s.The Doppler correlates of flutter waves were labelled as F1, F2,
F3.The velocities were ranging between 0.3 to 0.6m/s [mean 0.5m/
s] .There was also a series of atrial opening movements that
correspond to the flutter waves in ECG.This also confirms the
presence of mechanical activity with each atrial flutter waves.
Conclusions: The observation from this study indicates that atrial
mechanical activity during atrial flutter is largely intact which is
in contrary to the prevailing concept. However further studies are
required to confirm this observation which will be very much
useful in deciding the need for anticoagulation in patients with
atrial flutter.
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Background: Right ventricle is thin and more compliant and its
stroke work is proportional to only 25% of the LV stokework as the
RV preload and afterload are less compared to LV. Pulmonary
arterial hypertension(PAH) is defined as the elevation of mean
pulmonary arterial pressure(PAP) above 25mm Hg at rest. Echo-
cardiographic RV assessment augments the pulmonary hyper-
tension evaluation.
Objective: To determine the correlation of RV end diastolic free
wall thickness (RVEDFWT) and RV dimensions with mean pul-
monary arterial pressure.
Methods: 34 Patients with PAH for more than 3 months duration
were included. The Mean PAP was measured from the PR peak
velocity added with estimated RA pressure. The mean PAP above
25mm.
Hg were included. RVEDFWT was measured using M-Mode in
subcostal view andmore than 5mm is abnormal. RVOT dimension
was measured in parasternal view and the cut off value is 27mm.
RV basal, mid cavity and long axis measurements were made in
the A4C view and the cut off values were 42, 35 and 86 mm
respectively. Patients with RV dysfunction, tricuspid valve disease
and RVOT obstruction were excluded.
Results: Out of the 34 patients, 21 were males and 13 were fe-
males. The age group varies from 18 years to 62 years. 14 patients
had Left heart disease with diastolic dysfunction, 9 patients had
chronic lung disease. 9 patients had Rheumatic mitral valvular
disease, 4 patients had chronic pulmonary thromboembolic dis-
ease and one patient had primary pulmonary hypertension.
RVEDFWT ofmore than 5mmwas seen in 22 (64.7%) patients. RV
basal diameter of more than 42mmwas seen in 8(23.5%) patients.
RV mid cavity diameter of more than 35mm was seen 9 (26%)
patients. RVOT diameter of more than 27 mmwas seen in 12(35%)
of patients.
Conclusion: RVEDFWT has a strong and more linear correlation
with mean PAP. Echocardiographic evaluation of pulmonary
arterial hypertension should routinely include RV assessment
which may improve the diagnostic accuracy.
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